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TO: Assoclatlon of the Bar of the Ctty of Nenr Yort
ATT: Alan Rothstein, General Counsel

, Jayne Bl;felsen, Legislative Direc{or

Fundfor Modem Courts
ATT: Ken Jockers, Executive Director

Lisa Crawfod, Adminstrative Assistant

FROilI: @nterforJudldalAccountaHli$,lnc.
Elena Rdh Sassower, Coordinato, 

/, ,

RE: Developlng a LegiCative/Advocacy Agonda for2003

DATE: January 23,2W3

As <tiscusso<|, endosed isthe written statement I trled to prus-ent at yestental/s Senate Judiciary Commltee'hearing' on Susan Read's confirmation to the Court of Appeals. I did not get pasl the @inning of the third
paragraph before my presentation was halted by Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman DeFrancisco, wlro
threatened to have the officers present physically remove me. Indeed, they came toward me.

I will mail you a copy of the appendix documents supporting my slatement so that you can better appreciate
yesterdafs virious assault on proper pocedure and legitimate citizen opposition. Without furtherdelay,
steps must be taken to develop an agenda for legislative acilion. Indeed, following yesterda/s'hearing', I
visited the ffice of Ghairman DeFrancisco, as well as of Helene Weinstein, Ghainroman of the Assembly
Judiciary Gommittee, to specifically request a meeting.

I have already lefr a copy of my $atement and appendix at the New Yort Slate Bar Assodation for its
counsel, l(gthleen Mulligan Baxter, with wtrom I had a productive phone conversation on tuesday. She
seemed receptive to my suggestion about developing legislation that rvould @in to'regulate'the presently
unregulated confirmation process - which is 'lawless' in that very sense of the wod.

I also lefl a copy of my stdement and appendix at NYPIRG - and have had produclive conversations with
Blair Homer, its legislative direcior, and Russ Haven, its legal counsel, about developing a legislative
strategy.

Please advise when rve can meet together to discuss the serious and substantial issues relating to 'merit

seleclion'to our State's hbhest court and the supposedly merits-based appointihents process to our lower
slate courts. As the evHence shots, the situation is dire.
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